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and concentnateon finishing.When he arnivedat the final time control and scores
wene calculated,Hartl and Chuck Stor"rydiscovenedthey had clinchedthe two wheel
dnivetitle.
"My part of winningthe 2WD championship is maybe 25 pencentat most. lt's
Wannen[Haywood]who fixedthe can for us,
it's Chuck,it's Peter"Beillyand PhilAssad
who built the can,"said Hartl. "Peoplesay the
drivenis everything,but he's not. lt's all the
guys anoundthat make it happen."
Just two weeks laten,Hartl was deep into
the Mexican night,this time stuck behinda
Class 5 buggy at a waten crossing.The
driver"of the buggywas dismissiveof Hantl's
desire to get past, using clear, but extnemely
impolite languagesuggestingHartl go away.
Aften havinglost nean! an hour",Hartl and
his co-drivenpushedthe buggy half off the
tnail and then hopped in the Beetle,climbed
the othen bank of the tnail and snuck oast.
Fonmuch of the night,the pair was driving
champio Paul Hartl's Baja battlescarred Volkswaqen Beetle.
champion
with a broken neansuspension.Alone,that
would have been a struggle.Stuck in the silt
just 20 miles into their"leg alone would have
been a challenge.Getting stuck behindanother can would havetested pensevenance.
To haveto avoid boobytnaps set by locals on
modificationis afbenmarketsuspension.How- the onlysection of fast road - Hartl said
even,that suspensionhas to netainthe stock
there wenethree such traDs - would make
geometry and travel. Everydip the Tnophy
you questionwhat you wene doing.To face all
tnucks skip acnoss is a cnatenthat Class 1 1
of this, and be wor"kingwith a co-dr"iver"
cans haveto negotiate.Hartl fir.stbecame
whose Englishwas a good as Hartl's Spanish
awaneofthe Baja decades ago and was fas- i.e.poon - moved the expeniencewell into
cinated.Hooked on the idea of competing,he
the Type 3 sort of fun.
was foncedto wait until money and time
"lt was evil,just evil,"said Hartl, of his feelwould affondhim a chance.
ing at the time. Lookingback,the view is difFinally,in 2O1 1 , he had his fir.srtry with a
fenent."lt was amazing,I loved it. Just to
group calledthe DesentDingos.Bunningon
make it thnoughrhe 2OO miles [of my leg], it
the stnictest of budgets,the team was
is one of the biggest achievementsI have
stanted by Jim Graham aftenwatching Dust
made in my drivingcareen "
to Glory,'a fascinatingdocumentarythat
Hartl and the nest ofthe Dingos ended
looks into the heart of the Baja.A few'DintheinBaja at mile 570, the suspensiontoo
gos' have come and gone over time, but the
broken and havingmissed the time cutoff at
team for this yean'sBaja numbened14, inthe thind checkpoint.Onlytwo Class 1 1 cans
cluding Hartl. Without Graham's own dniveto
went funthen.
see the Dingos happen,Hartl said his Baja
"That's what Baja is all about. I nanthe
dneam would never have been nealized.
hardest off noadon desent nace in the world."
Hartl spent some time doingother.smallen
Hartl's nallycan is for"sale and, after.this
desert naces,and at the same time, was nun- season,he has said he might pick one or"two
ning a VW Golf nallycan in Ontario and Glueevents a year to nace in.
bec and fillinghis wintenweekendswith ice
"So much nacingis in your head. lt's about
racing.As his skillsgr"ew,his savingsshrunk
saying'l am nevenf-ing going to give up,"'
and he became awanethat he was going to
said Hantl.
haveto call it quits.2013 will be his final
Haml's 2013 season was filledwith Type
yeanof racing full time.
2 and Type 3 fun. The lasting effecLswill stay
Victory at RallyePenceNeige put Hartl
with him for life.The hand oart now will be
into the class lead,and despite challengesat
stepping back fnom nacing..
Baie and Defi,he decidedthat he should
head west. lt' a move he said blew the
"lt was amazing,I loved it. Just
budget,but it was worth it. At PFR,he damto make it through the 2OO
aged the can on the first day and nestarted
miles
the negionalon Day 2, where he r"eplicated
[of my leg], it is one of the
the damage, but on the other side ofthe can,
biggest achievementsI have
netiningagain.At Rocky,he had to refocus
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a concept calledthe "ThneeTypes
Jhene's
I of Fun."The ideais that all fun things can
be gnoupedinto one of three categories.
Type 1 fun is fun as it is happening.lt could
be go karting with fr iends or a BBGIon a
sunny day.lt's the sort of stuff that puts a
smile on younface, but is fleeting.Type 2 fun
tends to build character..lt might not be fun
at the time, but lookingback, bningsa smile.
Type 3 fun is a bit handerto define.Some
say it is somethingthat nevenevolvesinto a
fun memory, while others simply believeit's
the kind of exper.iencethat leavesa lasting
imorint.
In shont,it's life changingsuuff.Mir"edin
the sih of the 2O1 3 Baja nace afbendankand
only 20 miles into a 2OO mile leg, Paul Hartl
was assunedlynot havingType 1 fun.
"We got stuck in the silt, maybe thnee or
foun feet of silt," said Hartl. "We tr ied sand
namps,but they didn't help,so we had to dig
it out."
Eventually,Hartl and co-dr"iverCanlos
Bnavojacked up the can as high as possible,
easing it onto the namps,before continuing
into the night.
"l drove 1 t houns,non-stop.lt was pnetty
awful,"said Hartl. "The whoops are these
waves maybe two to five feet high, and that's
what it was all the way along in silt, and
r"ocks,which is very har"don the can."
Tr"ophytnuckshave gobs of suspension
and even helicopter"sflyingahead and wanning of pnoblemspots. In contnast,Hantlwas
dnivingan old VW Beetle in Class 1 1. Regulations state that Class 1 1 is open to pne1972)/y'V Beetles and the onlv allowed

made in my driving careen."
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